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AL!uOSI' eighb~ years have e]apsed smce Robert Adams• 
published ah artie]e en~it]ed "Cases of Diseases of ihe 
Heart, aceompanied with ]?atho]ogieal Observations."~ 
Among these cases is one whieh he saw in the year 1819 
in eonsu'ltation with ~ r .  Duggan, who was the ordinary 
medical at-tendant. The pa.tient was a r e v e n u e  of f icer .  

sixty-eight years of age, who had been ~or a ]ong time 
ineapable of any exertion, as he was subjeet to oppressi()i~ 
of bis breathing and eough. Mr. Duggan had attended 
this patient for sevel~ years, a, nd during fhis period h.e 
had seen hito in no{ less than twenty apopleetic attaeks.. 
Each attaek was~~:preeeded by heaviness and ]ethargy. 
During the attaek, whieh was always sudden in onset, the- 
patient was eomp]etely unconscious, the pu]se was very 
slow, and the breathing stertorous. The agtaeks were 
n.ever fo]lowed by any para]ysis. Adams saw the patiel~t 
a few days after one of these attacks, and he was im- 
pressed ehiefly by the irregu]arity of the breathing al~d 
the remarkab/e s]owness of ~he pu]se, which generat]y 
ra.nged at the tate of 30' in a minute, Some six mo~lths 
]ater the patienf was seized with another of Ÿ hese. 
apoplectie attacks, which terminated fatal ly in two hours. 
The autopsy diselosed no evidente of any cerebral' hmmor- 
rhage of either recent or remote oecurrenee. "The eoats 
of the carotid and midd]e arterles of the dura mafer were 
quite white a n d  opaque from bony del)osition, lmt w e r e  
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pervious." In  the h e a r t  the r ight  auricle was much  
dilated. The r ight  ventric]e appeared to be a]most 
enŸ composed of fat. The ]e~t ventricle was very 
tMn, ~md its whole surface was covered with a 'layer of 
~a~. BeneaŸ this the muscular  substance was not a l ine 
ii~ thickness; ii had degenerated from its na tura l  state, 
was s,~ft, and easily torn. The whole orga~l was remark- 
~bly light ; the va]ves were a]t sound, except those of the  

-~~orta, which were studded with specks of bone, but  else- 
where were cart i laginous and e]astic. In  eomment ing on 
this case Adams suggested tha t  the apoplectic attack~ 
were due to cerebral congestion owing to the ~ailing ven- 
tricles and the rigid ~mr.tic valves, and tha t  the venous 
blood was responsihl'e for the le thargy and heaviness from 
which the patient  sª 

In an artic]e published in the Dublin Qua~'terly Journal 
o/Medical Science,2 by Dr. Wi l l i am  Stokes, entit]ed "Ob- 
servations on some Cases of Pe rmanen t ly  Slow Pulse,'" 
{he auŸ ref› to Adams'  case, and observes tha t  the  
attentio~l of subsequent writers on diseases of the heart  
l~~s not been suificiently directed to ir as ah example of a 
very curious a n d  special combination oi symptoms. He  
1)ublishes a case in which the pat ient  had repeated pseudo- 
~~l)op'lectie attacks (which were not followed by paralysis),  
a slow pulse, and a va lvular  murmur .  This pat ient  was 
sixty-eight years of age, and was admit ted to the Meath 
Hospital on 9th February ,  1846. He stated tha t  ~or three 
years he had been ]iable to fa in t ing  fits, of which he had 
~~t least fifty. The fiŸ were very uncertain as to the period 
o~ their invasion, and i r regular  in their  intensity.  Thei r  
d~lration was seMom more than  iour or tire minutes. They 
were induced by any th ing  which impeded the hear t ' s  
action, such as sudden exertion, distended stomach, or con- 
stipated bowels. The only warning of the onset of a t tack 
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was the fee l ing  )f a. ].ump 111 the stomach, which passed 
up the r ight  side of the neck into the head, where ir seemed 
to explode and pass awa.y with a ]oud noise resemb]ing 
fhunder,  by whieb he was stupefied. He was never con- 
vulsed of frothed at fhe mouth, and the attaek was never 
followed by any paralysis. A~ first he found that  spirits 

1 -'t -a * was the best restorative of p~ophylacf~~c, but lat ter]y he 
has not used them, being "a.fraid to die wi~-h spirits in his 
belly." 

On examination, in addition to some bronchia] caŸ 
ir was noticed Ÿ the impu]se of the hear~ was extremely 
slow, and of a dull, prolonged, heaving character .  The first 
sound was aeeompanied by a, bruit de sou57et, best heard 
along the sternum and into the earotid ar~eries. The second 
sound wa,s at t imes  impure. The pulse was 28 Ÿ ~he 
minute, the arteries visibly pu]sated M1 over ~.he body 
They appeared to be in a state of permanen~ dist.ension, 
the temporal arteries ramifying under ~he scalp just as 
they are seen in a wel]-injected spe(,imen. ]While in hos- 
pital  he had no attack, but ir he had a. warning he :Ÿ 
on his hands and knees, and kept bis hea, d ]ow. Thus he 
believed he was able to avert one 

On the 4th of March Si@es noted that  on listening 
at tent ively to the heart 's ~~eŸ he perce,ived there were 
oceasional semi-beats between the regular  contractions- 

" very weak and unaŸ with impulse. The paf, e n  
left the hospital in Mareh, but returned ag~~ln i11 June. 
The eardiae phenomena were the same t~s before, but ~here 
wasa.  remarkab]e pulsation in the ri.ght jugular  vein- 
the pulsation being more tha,n d oub]e the manifest ven- 
t r ienlar  cont.ractions. 

S t o k e s  refers also to allother case resentin,-  the com- p - . l ~  

bination of a pulse under 30, repeated pseudo-a.poplecti~' 
attaeks not followed by pa,ra.]ysis, a.nd a valvu]a,r murmur 
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with the first sound. Th i sp~ t t i en t  was advaneed  11l l ife,  
but enjoyed genera~ good hea.]th, ii!le expresses his 
approvM of the opinion of Dr. La w that  the pseudo- 
apopleetic at tacks in tases  or s]ow pulse and  weakened ]eft  
ventricle ate more f r e q u e n t l y  a f t r i lmtab]e  to a d imin ished  
~~r feeb]e eircu]atŸ t h a n  to one of active congestion. 

The youngest  pa t ien t  who presenŸ this  t r i ad  of 
symptoms ment ioned  in Stokes' ar t ie le  was a ca.se in Sir 
Pafriek Dun's  ]:[ospital under  Law. This  pa t i en t  wa.s 
only forty-four years of age. The pseudo-apoplectic 
attaeks occurred Ÿ years previously,  and increased in 
frequency to such an extent �91 he had ten or twe'lve 
attacks in twenty-four hours. :Kis pulse was only 30 per 
minufe, bis hear t  a, ction very weak, and the sounds  
searce]y audible. 

O �9 ' ~ ~ - ,  �9 (.)~" �9 lofessol ) s h I ,  in bis Lectures  on A n~lmt Pecto i i s  and 
A'l]ied ' States," 3 devores severa]  pages to the account  of the 
Stokes-Adams syndrome,  as recent  Ang]o -Amer iean  wrifers  
bao not t - " ~a.elt speeial ly on this  symp~,om group. Typica~ 
o.ases, he says, ate not eommon, and the best ins tance 
recorded in A m e r i e a  is by  PrentŸ of Wash ing ton .  
Prm~tiss' case Was a m a n ,  f i f ty- three  ~ eaas � 9  ~: ' "' ~)f a,g~., wi th  ad- 
V ; t  " e a c l  n .... ,~ arterio-selerosis, a, nd a. pu]se which  for hvo  years  
ranged from 11 f() 40 per minut-e, l [e  ha.d severa] fa in{ing 
attacks an(] sensahons of t ightness  a(,,oss his chest. At  
the autopsy fhe hearf  was enlarged,  but  ne i ther  the a.orta 
~~<)r the (~oro.nary a~tmies' "- �9 ' were a theromatous .  A p p a r e n t l y  
l he nearest ,tpplo,tch" ' ' " to a ful].y-developed' examI)].e of this  
.~yndrome, which ( , :  , .)s.l.ei had  under  bis (m-n care, was a 
patient who, in ~tddition to the ver t igo a n d s l o w  putse, had 
a sense of severe oppressi()n in the chest, whietl suggested 
the possibility of ah (mcoming angina.  T'his pa t i en t  was 
a man aged forty-six years. He had at intervals severe 
vertigo, buf had never ]ost eonsciousness. His impulse 
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was 34 per minute, a nd examinat ion of the heart  revealed 
nothing abnormal exeept a systolic murmur  over the base. 

The B r i t i s h  ~]~ " / I e d w a l  Jou~'nal  for 21st 0ctober, 1905. 
eon{ains a most ins{,rucŸ artic]e bv Hay  on the Patho- 

�9 r  

logy of Bradyeardia.  His patienf was only t wenty-six 
years of age, and he comp]ained o~ breaŸ on exer- 
tion and attaeks o~ unconseiousness. In  this case Dr. Hay 

t 

noticed that  the pu]se va, ried {roto 17 lo 30 per minute, 
{-hat the pat ient  had attacks of t ransient  loss of conseious- 
ness with cessation o~ the pu]se at the wrist, tha t  the apex 
beat. wns sitnaŸ well outside t.he l¡ ]ine, that  pu]- 
sation or small-beats, number ing  50 or 60 to {he minute, 
oeeurred regular ly  over the *hird ]eft interspaee just t~ 
%he le~t of the sternum, and synehronous  with pulsations 
in the veins o{ the neek. T:here was a sys{o]ie murmur  aI 
a]l areas, bar no sounds were audible accompm~ying the 
small pulsations. Ÿ was in this case no evidenee ,of 
arterio-sclerosis. Posr~-~~w,,.te,m diSelosed a grea.t.ly hyper- 
trophied and di]ate d heart. 

In  Hay 's  second case the patient  was sixty-two years of 
age, and his illness eommeneed with un attaek of uneon- 
sciousness three years ago. He had marked dyspnma on 
exertion; bis pusel' was 32 per minute ;  the radial  and 
temporal arteries were uniform]y thickened and tortuou;.~. 
A t raeing from the jugular  vein showed two beats for eaeh 
radis pulse. 

Through the kindness m e Dr. Clineh I have had reeently 
under my eare a patient who I think may be eonsidere› a 
typical' example of the Stokes-Adams syndrome . ~  

He is sixty years of age, a gardener by occupation, and carne 
under my eare on 14th Oetober eomplahling of vertigo and fMnting 
fits. His family history is unimportant, and the only facts in 
bis previous history necessary to mention are that till last May 
he Mways enjoyed excellent health, save ah attack of pleurisy 
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when ha was fifteen years old, and one or two at~acks of influenza. 
In May last he was stooping in a yard screwing on a tose to a 
water tap ; on rising ha fell back on the broad of bis back quite 
unconscious, al~d rcmMned unconscious for about tire minutes. 
Supported by two servants, he was then able to wMk into the 
]dtche~~, sat down, and after half ah hbur resumed work. His 
mistress, however, having heard of bis illness, although at  this 
time he was feeling perfectly well, directed hito to go borne. He 
drove hall the way and walked the remMning miIe a n d a  hall. 
ttis people were haviLlg tea when he arrived, and, although he 
had taken a substantiM mea1 of comed beef and potatoes, followed 
by two cups of tea earlier i~~ the day, he drank another cup, and 
said he would go and tell Dr. Clinch about, the attack. Outside 
bis door he m e t a  cart going in the required direction, so he got 
up and kneeled down, talking to the driver, t te  was not in the 
cart more than five minutes when he fell unconscious. The cart  
was tumed towards bis borne, and, on arrival, he was lifted out 
by bis sons and puf lying on the grass. Dr. Clinch was sent for, 
and he had hito carried into the house, and subsequently serLt 
hito some medicine which made hito vomit. This at tack of 
unconsciousness lasted between four and tire hours. He re- 
mMned in bed for a few days, and about two weeks later he had 
a third attack of unconsciousness white stooping il~ the garden. 
This attacl~ lasted only a few minutes. Some weeks later, while 
working in a stooped positiou, he again lost consciousness, for 
about half ah hour on this occasion. His fifth at tack occurred 
while sitting in the garden pulling reeds. On another occasion 
a~~ attack took place while he was stooped tying bis shoe. Ir  
once happened while simply sitting on a chMr he became un- 
conscious and fell on the floor. At dilmer, when half way through, 
he suddenly became unconscious and fell across the table. Be- 
t ween May and October he has had in all from seven to ten at tacks 
of complete unconsciousness, lasting from a few minutes to severai 
hours, generatly induced by exertion, not attended by any 
epileptiform seizures or followed by any paralysis whatever. 
On the occasion on which Dr. Clinch saw hito the breathing was 
stertorous. Since bis admission to hospital he has had no at tack 
of unconsciousness, but he has had slight attacks of vertigo. 

On examinatio¡ he is a tall, fairly well-nourished, healthy- 
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looking man. He has a commencing arcus senitis. There is 
no distension of the veins in his neck, and no venous pulse, tIis 
a, rteries are rigid and tortuous, bis pulse varies between 30 and 
40, but  has occasionalty for a short time risen to 60. I-Iis apex 
beat is in the fifth intercostal space just inside the .ldpple line. 
The atea of superficialcardiac d.ulness is iucreased in it, s horizontal 
diameter. At times a. soft systolic nmrmur is audibIe over the 
left apex : the second sound at  the base is aecentuated. Between 
the beats there is absoIute silence over the heart. No pulsations 
.ate visible in the third left intereostal spaee, and there is no venous 
pulse. Bv screening the patient with t, he X-ra,ys the ventricle 
is seen to eontract, a~xd sudde~,ly to fiI1 up to it.s full size. Between 
the eontr• no positive movements itr the ventriele were 
deteeted. The lungs are 
,abdominal viscer~ are tmrmal. 
and, no su.gar. 

slightly emphysematous. The 
The urine conta ins no atbume~l 

rJ['O St[ILl. II.p" 

(1). The ,St,okes-3_dams- - ' s ynd rome  i n e l u d e s - - ( 1 )  brady- 
e a r d i a  ; (2) pseudo-at)oplect iforn~ seizu.res ltot, ,,~, ~',( ompanied '  " �9 
by eonvuls ive  m o v e m e n t s  of .fot]owed by para.]ysis; 
:(3) ar ter io-selerosis .  

(2) ~Ÿ of the  eases described: have  oeeur red  in elder]y 
peop le ;  ma,les ha, ve been ,~ffeeted more  f r e q u e n t ] y  tha~t 
females .  

(3) The a,{,t,.t,ks' --" ~' "' a, ppea r  to t~~-, indueed  by exe r t ion  o r a  
dis~ended eondi t ion  of •:he stom.a.e.h, but- t-hey m a y  oeeur 
sponIaneous ly .  

(4) Fl'o,n Stokes ast:u[:e observ~~tioits ol, the venous pulse 
a n d  ]}[ay's t)eautiYul tra.eing ir ls ce r t a in  t h a t  aur icu la r  
con t r ae t i ons  m a y  take  place  wh ieh  a te  not- fol lowed by any 
appreeiab ' le  v e n t r i e u l a r  impulse .  

(5) Stokes h e a r d  sounds in the  h e a r t  w i t h o u t  Yeeling any 
impulse .  I r  r ema ins  to be d e t e r m i n e d  w h e t h e r  sueh 
sounds should be attributed to vens contraetions lo0 
feeb]e to be fe]t,  of should be exp la ined  by the  (-ontrae~ions 
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�9 S .  o~ the aurmle Agains t  the ]at ter  hypothesis ir must  be 
remembered fhat  h~ h ea]t]~ ~he aur icular  contraetions are 
inaudib]e. 

The attaeks o~ u nconsmousness are to be exp'.lained by 
a,n anemia  of the brain ra ther  than,  os Adams suggested, 
by ~ congestion _faciliŸ by the cerebral  arterio-  
sclerosis. 

As regards the bradyca.rdia, l:[uchard has suggested that  
ir is due Ÿ the arterio-sc]erosis oi the vesse]s supplying the 
vagl centres, but  bear ing m mind (1) tha t  m hea]th the 
tmricu]ar systo]e s tar t ing  in the rematas  of the sinus 
~~enosus spreads over ~she auricle th rough the aur icular  
canal on ~o {he ven{rie]e; (2) Gaskell 's experiment ,  in 

aumcnlo-vent~mu]aI region he which by liga~uring ~he ' '~ -" " - 
provented the aur icu lar  stim~dus reaching the ventrie']e, 
whieh being ]eft to initia~e its own st imulus beat m uch 
I~mre slowly ; .(3) tha t  in certain cases of the Stokes-Adam~ 
syndrome {he auric]e undonbted]y eontracts more ~re- 
~tuen{ly than the ventr ic le :  bear ing m mind all these- 
points i{ seems probable {ha~ the cause of the bradycard ia  
may he found in the hear t  i{self, and may  be due to some, 
affection o~ the structures adjoining {he aurieu]o-ven- 
trieu]ar groove, whereby a condition of par t ia l  heart-bloek 
ts induced. 

Final]y, in favour of this hypothesis is the fact ~hat in 
Adams' case, at al] events, there was advanced fa{ty de- 
generation of {he heart. 
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